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have spared tirne in investi-
not very favorable, and my

DESCRIPTION OF THE LARVA OF CALLIMORPHA
LECONTEI,

Taken June roth, 1868, feeding on Horse Gentian ( Triosteum !er-
foliatum.)
Length, r.ro in., nearly cylindrical,
Head rather small, bilobed, black and shining, with a few short hairs,

mandibles black, palpi pale brown tipped with black.
Body above black, with transverse rows of elevated shining black tuber-

cles, from each of which arises a spreading tuft of short bristly hairs ; a
bright yellow dorsal stripe, and a wide band of the same color on each
side, this latter intersected rvith streaks and centered with a broken
band of black ; about half-way betrveen the dorsal and lateral stripes is
a row of pale whitish dots, forming a faint broken iine.

Under surface dirty greyish white, rvith streaks and dots of brown, feet
black, prolegs dirty white on inside, with a patch of shining black orr
the outside of each.

These larvre entered the chrysa)is state on the rgth and zoth ofJune,
and produced the imago on the rzth and r4th of July. Four specimens
were reared, and the moths were as nearly alike as possible, showing no
tendency to the remarkable variations attached to this species.-W.
SeuNonns, London, Ont.

DESCRIPTION OF A LARVA FOUND INFESTING THE
SEED OF THE GRAPE.

In the last number of the Canada Farmer will be found as full an
account as we can yet give of the history and distribution of this insect
rvhich threatens to iriterfere seriously with the culture of the grape in some
parts of our country. As there stated, it is probably the larva of a small
species of curculio. Knowing that accurate scientific descriptions of
such insects are scarcely suitable for a popular agricultural paper, I have
referred the readers of The -Farmer, who wish to pursue the subject
further, to the present number of The Entontologist.

Usual length about one-twelftir of an inch, greatest width about one-third
of the length.

Head rather small, smooth, whitish, semi-transparent; mandibles hook-like
and sharp pointed, dark brown, witir a patch of brown at their base.

Body above and below milk-rvhite, semi-transparent, with a shining surface,
digtinctly 4.r1nul4ted, widest along the middle segments, tapering towards
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each end. The hinder edge o[ each segment is raised as if siightly
lapping the one behind ic. Ea,ch segment has several short rvhitish
hairs, only visible with a high naguifying polver j these are most
.numerous od anterior segrnents. The two hinder segments are smaller
than any of those on anterior part of body, feet and prolegs wanting.

. The larva is very sluggish in its habits, and will often remain a long
time motionless unless disturbed.-W, SeuNonns. London. Ont.

MISCELLANEOUS NOTES.

A Nrw'Inrcle.-In July last, while staying at port Stanley, Ont., I
captured a Thgcla on the- common garden Spiraa ; at first sight I-supposed
it.to beouly Z .Falacer, but on closer examination, when Jetting it-up, I
discovered some new points which, in my opinior, marked it a's a fresh
addition to our Canadian list. I sent it accordingly to Mr. lv. H. Edwards,
of western virginia, and I have much pleasure in stating tirat he consid-
ers it a new species, and has given it tire name of ,, Thecla Ontario.,, A
plate and description of this i'teresti'g capt'rc will be given shortlv in
the 'Iransactions of the American Entomologicat SoCiety.-EorauNo
Beyxns Rrno, London, Ont.

Ceprunn or Preers nAp,ro rN rnn U. Srarns.-Nlr. Saunders writes
in No. z that he took P. raprebelow QLrebec in 1866; I have taken it
this year at Lewiston, \Ie., and Montpelier, Vt. It was more plentiful in
July and August than an1' other species. I noticed ar borh plices that it
was only to be found very near the city, one mile into the country beyond
the-cultivated kitchen-gardens I did not see a single specimen;- possibly
its larva lives on cultivated plants. It is rvell lvorth noticing its idvance
north and south, and recording the facts, so that if any change in its mark-
ings or color takes place from the extremes of climate, ftiture Entomo-
logists may have data to go upon. As pientiful as pieris oleracea is in
Northern Vermont, I have never known it taken in this part of
Massachusetts ; possibly P. ra/te may not spre ad as far south as ire.e.-
Psrr,rp S. SerecuR, Boston, Mass. i't'lre fooci plants of p. ra2e are
cabbages, mignionette,'asturtium (Tropreolum), and various Crircrfere.
It 1ras proved very destnlctive to cauliflorver and cabbage plants in the
neighborhood of Quebec. An interesting account of its 

-firsi 
occrlrrence

in this country is given by Mr. Borvies in the canadian Naturalist for
August, r864. Eo.]

Denerse on Orus, which shall it be ?-A correspondent reminds us
that tlre generic name Otus (Nos. 13, r4 and 15 in our ,(Notes on
Lepidoptera ") is pre-occupied in Ornirhology, having been applied as far
[ack as the days of Aristotle to the hsrned or gpred owls.- 
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